Memorandum of Understanding
Between
the Mead School District and
the Mead Extra Curricular Employees Association

This Memo of Understanding sets forth the following agreement between the Mead Extracurricular Employees Association (MECA) and the Mead School District #354. This agreement shall not and should not be considered precedent setting by either party.

Due to the 2019-2020 Financial Emergency declared by the Mead School District Board of Directors, the elimination of C Squad teams at both Mead High School and Mt. Spokane High School was approved. In order to reinstate C Squad teams at both high schools MECA agrees to the following short term adjustments to their Summer Camp Stipends:

- Each high school will take $10,000 from their Summer Camp Stipend of $25,000 for a total of $20,000.
- The agreement to take $10,000 from each high school Summer Camp Stipend extends to the 2018-2019 school budget year and the 2019-2020 school budget year only.

All ASB protocol and procedures must be followed as it relates to any ASB dollars being used for Summer Camp coach salaries. Before any pay out of this account each high school will send a list of all coaches for summer camps along with their individual stipend amounts to the Business Services department.

As indicated above, this Memorandum of Understanding is not the intention of either party for any aspect of this agreement to be considered precedent setting.

Dated: May 20, 2019

Dave Whitehead, President
Mead Extra Curricular Association

Tom Rockefeller, Superintendent
Mead School District #354